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FOR Busy MAH 
MIWI EPtTOME THAT CAN SOON 

BE COMPASSED. 

MANY EVENTS ARE MENTIONED 
Horae and Fs*nj* Intel gt-ce C-ft- 

Ct'.K i Into Two and F cur 

Line Paragraphs. 

f xd|n 
St nor N u iv. trta president of 

lsraa.il. gate a bangoe* to William Jen- 

t : .'ryan, a: wha-h lt> Aiefita# 

taaasadur. Irving HL ImmII-:• and Mrs. 

iMfe>y and tbe member* o! the era 

Hr*) ante present. 
Canada has read bet* a tbe lines 

•A H'orxran divpatrbes that a tariff 
war with tbe t c.'rd Stales It mevita- 
Me and baa accepted tbe situatha. 

The experts on is that on April 1. Ca 

lac m good* w ill be assessed a ZZ per 

text surtax, and that soon afterward* 
Canada will levy a S3 1-3 per cent, 

tax ow Am-1. an net ..mag -nto 

Canada. 

4 year and a half have elapsed 
»'«xe an «*®cjh stale act was publish- 
'd aaa>»«nc.iag the annexation of Bus 
ta and * and the grant of a 

donstitiiUtm to those provinces. Now 

the »&;*:«: ha* gt>t his sanction to 

it:* constitution, which, after long ne- 

fxA'.aXitm* betwren The Austrian and 
Hungarian (uirraacBU. is at length 
agreed upon 

Crown Prince William open.-d the 

American art exhibition at Berlin- He 
•an with a large stair to the galleries 
v'. the Royal academy, where several 
hundred persons distinguished in the 
ufieial. mistk and social life of Ber- 

lin awaited the prior view by royalty 
b»-t<<re hating ibeir own enjoyment of 
the picture* American Ambassador 
till] and all tbe ocher members of the 
American e*ca --y ex« pt Set rtary Ir- 

win II la-.rtl:E. w ho has t hen called 
h a* by *he death of a brother, were 

present with their wives. 

i 

Car nsec at Pfc ladelphta have voted 
tit continue tin* strike. 

iinraa< t andal :c Xea York ii 
to have a farther hearing 

President Taft was gi.» n an eathu- 
t fg:. ree. ct.-n at R-rooster, Near 
Tort. 

Ind ana is |w> ;ar.as to gtve cx-Vioe- 
PTt fid- at FarCtks a hearty welcome 

Senator Cummins spoke against the 
admit tratum railroad bill in the 
Senate 

Se»T**3-y Balling-T :a his £t. Paul 
speech said the people are conserva- 

tion nad 

Prt-i. ri Ur* if of the United Ylinc 
kork<>. bel res a str.ke an be 
averted. 

Unset Jcs'i e Fti'J- r is to act as ar- 

btrator in the Costa Rica-Panama 
boundary dispute. 

John C Mahrar and members of 
h fans were convicted at Council 
1‘lsfs of sw tndling 

!*o««se icsnrreati r»-^c: that they 
d-d not. while ti y had the upportiv- 
any. cost Cannon as speaker. 

Yb off. ial ii! and program for th? 
Nebraska conservation and state de- 
v. x...a.t! congress has !*•. r. issued. 

H ft’. Barker, a state senator, has 
apn'-un—d his candidacy for the fe- 
publtcan nominaikiti for governor of 
\Y sronsia 

rb «- bat* on the administration 
RI! in the s«aate was one of the 
snarpest ever heard on the subject 

The railroads are much concerned 
over the amount paid by the govern- 
ment for the transportation of the 
na;R 

Tsm e« i!u tu banker \\ also, now 

ra the federal pris m at Leavenworth. 
La- Boi improved since his in career- 
jtiioa. 

\ general strike oi leather workers 
oa horse goods, involving It'd cities 
and about 4.«o«i r».'t. was ordered in 
Ckicago. 

A petition praying for the independ- 
ence of the Philippine islanders was 

presented to the senate by Senator 
Crane. 

The legislative. executive and judi- 
eial hiil. carrying appropriations of 
nearly $34.ht)«.dM.« has been passed by 
t hr house. 

Fk rt. n hundred laymen sat down 
to a banquet in Omaha in the interest 
of foreign missions. 

President Taft's cabinet ate cookies 
made oat of cottonseed flour. Secre- 
tary Dickinson provided the feast. It 
cane* to him from his nephew in Kn- 
nis. Tex. 

There is big demand for babies in 
New Orleans, and another carload will 
tie shipped there from New York. 

\Y s-.un. the iwdesirian. is now hik- 
ing through Kansas. 

Ians Paulhan. angered at the pat- 
ent infringement suits against him. 
has packed up and prepared to return 
to France. 

William A. Bonsack. of St. Louis, 
mdhoaaire president of the Bonsack 
laimber company, was drowned while 
yachting in Lake FVmaehartrain at 
New Orleans. 

Town elections in New York show 
many democratic gains. Glen Falls. 
Dolceville and Waterloo elected demo- 
cratic mayors. 

Hugh Brown, owner of the hotel at 

Cheyenne and a large land owner, fell 
dead, overcome by heat while fighting 
a prairie fire at his ranch three miles 
from the city. 

The battleship Louisiana exceeded 

til her previous performances in a 

test of speed in Cuban waters, where 

the vessels of the A lantic fleet are 

maneuvering. 
John V. Heflin, a private in the 

T,n:h company, coos: artillery. died 

*• she Presidio hospotal from injuries 
received in a h »xin.= match v. ish Pri- 

vate waits Elder a Port Baker. 
* JUrch C 

Prediction# are made of early 
change* in President Taft'# cabinet. 

Peary'* claim to honors received 
still another setback before the house 
committee 

W 1. Parks of the Cnion Pacific 
has been elected vice president of the 
Illinois Centra. 

In a s;*~—-h full of bitterness. Speak- 
er Cannon denounced the insurgents, 
who caused his undoing. 

The Transvaal government has de- 
< ded to give a first contribution of 

for t lishni'nt of a 

Traii-vaa! agricultural university. 
rani Lamport; Om finww sing- 

.ng t. h«--. died in Berlin. 11< was 

T" ears old and had trained many fa- 
*u- tigers, including line. Seiu- 

brich. 
The let., e committee on naval af 

fa.--- h. favorably reported a bill ap- 
r> ;• :;g 15 ■ •> to raise the 

wreck «.f -ae battleship Maine in Ha- 
vana* harbor. 

J : a# Frank H Your.g o.' Lincoln. 
\ei>. was boarding a train for home 

e wa» -■ rved with a summons in a 

breach of promise suit for ten thou- 
sand dollars damages. 

An agreement has been reached by 
the conferees on what is known as 

the “White Slave" bill and the meas- 

ure * .11 become a law as soon as it is 

signed by the president. 
One hundred dollars per head was 

paid at Fort Worth. Texas, for a 

nerd of 450 Oklahoma fed beef cattle. 
This is said to be the highest price 
for this class of cattle ever paid in 
the Cnited States. 

The condition of Cnited States Sea- 
■tor Daniel of Virginia, who has been 

liegring between life and death for 
some days as the result of a stroke 
of paraiyis. is somewhat improved. 

Cnited States Commissioner Mark 
A Foot*- ordered the deportation of 
Bob L*-ocg of El Paso. Tex., convicted 
last summer before Judge Landis of 
smuggling Chinese into this country. 

By an equally divided court the su- 

preme court of the Cnited States af- 
firmed the decision of the federal 
court of California which held the 

grazing of sheep w ithout permission 
on forest reserves was not a violation 
of the law. 

Following closely on the failure of 
the Kentucky legislature at its re- 

c-nt s*ss.oa to accede to his request 
that ifce Lincoin memorial farm be ex- 

empt d from taxation came Governor 
Willson's veto of a bill appropriating 
SIS."■ for improvements to be made 
.n th- birthplace of Jefferson Davis in 
Todd county. Kentucky. 

The oldest woman in the world cele- 
brated the l“5th anniversary of her 
birth recently at Posen. She is Frau 
Dutkiewiez. ana although she is bent 
and feeble, almost blind and deaf, she 

not bedridden. Frau Dutkiewiez re- 

members the Napoleonic wars and 
fall of the Little Corporal. 

Washington. 
Satisfied that the present methods 

of operating its smelters by the Ana- 
oada Copper Mining company are not 

only destructive in a widespread de- 
gree to the surrounding natural for- 
ests. but unnecessary. Attorney-Gen- 
eral Wiekersham caused- a bill in 
equity to be filed at Helena, Mont., 
against the company. The bill asks 
for a permanent injunction to compel 
the company to operate its plant at 
Anaconda in such a manner as to 
end the destruction complained of. 

Continued denials that the American 
ri- at lackers' association discussed or 

a 'empted to fix prices in any way 
were made by George 1_ McCarthy, 
pul Usher of the National Provisioner 
and secretary of the association, in, 
< hiding his testimony before the 
senate high cost of living committee 
today. 

he prince regent of China, accord- 
ing to > :hcia! advices from Pek’ti. has 
issued an edict reiterating in the 
strongest terms of the former, de- 
claration that a constitutional govern- 
ment and a parliament shall he 
open.'d in China at the end of the 
nine year period of preparation fixed 

I by the late < mpress dowager. 
Postmaster General Hitchcock au- 

thorized the exhibition of a large sec- 
tion of the postal museum at the 
Ohio valley -'xposition to be held in 
Cincinnati, next autumn. 

The last chapter in the postofllce 
scandals of 1?<>3 was written when i 

j United Sta.es Attorney Raker nolle 
1 pressed the remaining ttndisposed tn- 
I indictments. Baker told the court 
that George W Reavers, former super- 
intendent of salaries and allowances, j 

J and August \V. Machen. superintend- 
eni of rural free delivery, had served 
s. ntences for similar offenses and 
that the government had no desire to 
further prosecute them. 

Defending cold storage methods, 
James F. Oyster, a Washington mer- 
chant. testified before the senate high 
cost of living committee that they 
kept the price more uniform the year 
round. He declared that if it had 
not been for cold storage, eggs might 
have sold as high as 75 cents and 51 
a dozen last fall. 

Personal. 
The construction placed on Con- 

gressman Hitchcock’s statement is 
that Bryan is to never again seek 
office. 

Speaker Cannon is quoted as saying 
he prefers defeat to any compromise 
with the insurgents. 

Strike troubles in Philadelphia ap- 
pear far from settlement. 

President Taft declared he would 
take no hand in the house fight. 

Ex-President Roosevelt will not get 
home until some time in June. 

In an address at Rochester Presi- 
dent Taft said he had hope that con- 

gress will yet do something. 
Frank B. Kellogg arraigned the 

Standard Dil company before the su- 
preme court. 

Politics iu New York will be allow- 
ed to simmer until Roosevelt returns. 

Private Edward I_ Simpkins, sta- 
tioned at Fort Russell. Wyo.. shot and 
killed himself at St. Eouis. 

President Taft called Senators Bur- 
kett and Brown to learn their attitude 
on the pending railroad bill. 

Harmony was the keynote of the 
annual convention of the Illinois Re- 
publican Editorial Association, held 

I in Springfield. 
Irene Storrs Wells, formerly on the 

stage as Irene Bishop, has sued hcr 
I husband's parents for 550O.WOJ fur the 
! alii nation of his affections. 

GORDON’S TESTI- 
MONY PROVES 

INTERESTING 

v nanes w uoraon, w nose picture is 
given above, is agec-t for the Atlantic & 
Pacific Tea Company in Ogdensburg, 
X. Y., and resides at 78 King street, 
that city. In giving testimony regard- 
ing his own case, Mr. Gordon recently 
made the following statement: 

"Some time ago, while suffering from 
stomach catarrh, I was advised to take 
Cooper's Xew Discovery, and did so, 
two bottles of the preparation putting 
my stomach Into good condition. Pre- 
vious to my taking the New Discovery 
I could not eat a meal without expe- 
riencing pain and discomfort after- 
ward. 

“I had been In this condition for a 

long time, although I had tried many 
different remedies in search of relief, 
and al last reached the conclusion that 
I had exhausted every available re- 
source. Cooper's Xew Discovery was 
therefore to me almost a heaven-sent 
blessing, and the work of the medi- 
cine was so permanent and lasting that 
I have had no recurrence of my former 
trouble whatever. 

“I can eat anything I care for with- 
out noticing any bad effects afterward. 
I have recommended Cooper's Xew 
Discovery to many persons of my ac- 

quaintance. and it never fails to give 
satisfactory results. It reaches the seat 
of stomach trouble in mighty short 
order." 

Cooper's Xew Discovery is 6old by 
all druggists. If your druggist can- 
not supply you, we will forward you 
the name of a druggist in your city 
who will. Don’t accept "something just 
as good.”—The Cooper Medicine Co., 
Dayton, Ohio. 

The Right Spirit. 
Apropos of Valentine's day, a pas- 

senger on the Bermudian said: 
"Mark Twain once told us. in a little 

Valentine day speech on this boat, of 
an Irish wooer who had the right 
Valentine spirit. Acceptance or re- 

jection he could take with equal 
grace. 

’Will ye be my valentine?' he said, 
on February 14, to the girl he loved. 

" 'No,' she replied; ‘1 am another's.’ 
"He heaved a sigh and said: 

'Sure. thin, darlin', I wish ye was 

twins, so that I couhl have at laste 
the half of ye.'" 

Airing the Poodie. 
The messenger boy towed the lead- 

ing lady's pet poodle in front of the 
big ventilation fan and tied him. 

"Great Scott, boy! exclaimed a by- 
stander. excitedly. "Do you want to 
blow that dog away? Why, that fan Is 
worse than a cyclone." 

“Xaw!” snapped the messenger boy 
with a pout. "Let him stay the-e and 
get aired. That blooming actress hire s 
me two hours every day to air her 
blooming kihoodle. and I want him to 
get enough of it.” 

Desperate Remedy. 
"Yes." said the musician in a remi- 

niscent mood. "mv wife fell in love 
with me and married me when 1 was 

'earning to play the cornet." 
"Are you sure." asked his friend, 

"that she married you because she 
loved you. or to make you stop prac- 
ticing on the cornet?" 

Easily Explained. 
"Strange." murmured the editor, 

"that this anecdote of George Wash- 
ington has never been in print be- 
fore." 

"Not at ail," explained the occasion- 
al contributor. *'l only thought of it 
last night." 

Tne Point of View. 
Newlywed.—What. $30 for a hat! 

Why. iCs simply ridiculous, my dear. 
Mrs. Newlywed—That's what I 

thought. Harold: but you said it was 
ail we could afford—Lippincott's. 

A LITTLE THING 
Changes the Home Feeling. 

Coffee blots out the sunshine from 
many a home by making the mother, 
or some other member of the house- 
hold. dyspeptic, nervous and irritable. 
There are thousands of cases whore 
the proof is absolutely undeniable. 
Here is one. 

A Wis. mother writes: 
"l was taught to drtuk coffee at an 

early age. and also at an early age be- 
came a victim to headaches, and as l 
grew to womanhood these headaches 
became a part of me, as 1 was scarcely 
ever free from them. 

“About five years ago a friend urged 
me to try Postum. 1 made the trial 
<tnd the result was so satisfactory that 
we have used it ever since. 

"My husband and little daughter 
wore subject to bilious attacks, but 
they have both been entirely free from 
them since we began using Postum in- 
stead of coffee. I no longer have 
headaches and my health is perfect." 

If some of these tired, nervous, ir- 
ritable women would only leave off 
coffee absolutely and try Postum they 
would find a wonderful change in their 
life. It would then be filled with sun- 
shine and happiness rather than weari- 
ness and discontent. And think what 
an effect it would have on the family, 
for the mood of the mother is largely 
responsible for the temper of the chil- 
dren. 

Head "The Road to WellviUe” in 
pkgs. "There's n Reason." 

Rvee read the aba** letter f A aew 
•ae asarara fraax thae to thae. The* 
■** aeaatac tree, aad fall at haatau 
late Teat. 

BIG DM JOR Ufl 
ATTENDS TWO BANQUETS, A 

LUNCHEON AND RECEPTION. 

ADDRESS ON WORLD'S PEACE 

Expensive Armament, the President 

Says, is Working Toward Peace 
and Arbitration. 

New York.—The president of the 
United States spoke in the cause of 
world peace before such a brilliant 
assemblage at the Hotel Astor that 
he described it as “superlative.” He 
was the honor guest at a banquet of 
the Peace and Arbitration league and 
the principal speaker. 

After leaving the peace gathering 
Air. Taft appeared at a dinner in 
honor of Herbert Parsons who re- 

signed recently as president of the 
republican county committee. At the 
peace banquet men prominent in the 
life of the nation, the state hnd the 
city, ambassadors and ministers of 
foreign countries, and special envoys, 
gathered to express their sentiment 
in the cause of peace. 

Former Vice President Fairbanks, 
who returned recently after a trip 
around the world, was a conspicious 
guest. Otto T. Bannard. late candi- 
date for mayor of New York on the 
republican ticket, presided at the Par- 
sons banquet. Places near him were 

reserved for the president and for 
Senator Elihu Root. Senator Root 
and Lloyd C. Griscom. chairman of 
the republican county committee, 
were among the speakers. The presi- 
dent addressed both gatherings. 

International peace was the key- 
note of every address but no speaker 
advocated the immediate disarma- 
ment of nations. On the other hand 
all agreed that armies and navies 
were necessary until a more utopian 
universe shall have come about. On 
this point President Taft said: 

“Because we are in favor of uni- 
versal peace, and in favor of arbitra- 
tion in order to secure it we stand to- 
gether that we are not in favor of one 

country giving up that which we now 

use for the purpose of securing peace, 
to witness: Our armament and our 

army and our navy." 
Tremendous applause greeted his 

declarations and he continued: 
"I do not want to seem inconsistent 

in speaking so emphatically here in 
favor of peace by arbitration and in 
using every effort that 1 can bring to 
bear on congress to have two more 

battleships this year. I am hopeful 
that we may continue with that 
policy until the Panama canal is con- 

structed so that then our naval force 
shall be doubled by reason of the con- 

nection between the two coasts and 
then we can stop and think whether 
we wish to go further. Perhaps by 
that time there shall be adopted a 

means of reducing armament. And 
when it comes i am sure we will not 
be the power to interfere with that 
general movement. 

Strike is Breaking. 
Philadelphia. 1’a.—The first bic 

freak in the general strike came 

Wednesday when the Journeymen 
bricklayers, numbering about 2,20b 
men. notified the master bricklayers 
that they were ready to return to 
work. 

Governor Pardons Dead Man. 
Nashville, Tenn.—Walter Dennis of 

Jackson county, a dead man. was par- 
doned by Governor Pauerson. The 
object of the pardon was to relieve 
the family of the deceased of the ne- 

cessity of paying a $r>o tine which 
he had been s> nteneed to pay in July. 
190,'.. for carrying a pistol. 

FIREMENS DISPUTE SETTLED. 

Differences Are Compromised with 
Western Railroad Managers. 

Chicago.—All questions in dispute 
between the 27,000 fir.'men on west- 
ern railroads and the railroad man- 

agers will be amicably settled, accord- 
ins to an arrangement reached 
through the aid of United States Com- 
missioner of 1-abor C. 1'. N il), it 
was agreed by \V. S. Carter, presi- 
dent of the Brotherhood of Locomo- 
tive Firemen and Knginemen. and his 
committee, and the general managers* 
committee, representing the forty- 
seven railroads involved, to settle the 

Death List Grow's. 
Marshalltown, la.—identification of 

the dead, care of the injured and an 

attempt to place the responsibility for 
the disastrous wreck of the Bock 
Island “Twin City Express'* occupied 
officials of the road, the Iowa beard of 

railway commissioners and scores of 
volunteer assistants here Tuesday. 
The list of the dead in the wreck has 
grown to forty-se'cn. several passen- 
gers having died as the result of in- 
juries, while other deaths are ex- 

pected hourly. Many of the injured 
have been taken to other cities. 

Cudahy Case Is Dismissed. 
Kansas City.—The ease growing 

out of the assault made hy J. l\ Cud- 

ahy. the packer, on .lere Lillis, the 
banker, was dismissed in the municb 
pal court here by Daniel Howell, as- 

sistant city attorney. Mr. Howell 
made no comment further than to 

say the ease should not have been 
brought in the municipal court. Un- 
derwood, the patrolman who was 

called to the Cudahy home the night 
Lillis was attacked, was the only wit- 
ness to appear. The case has been 
contlnud twice before. 

Commission for Chamberlain. 
Chamberlain. S. D.—Chamberlain 

adopted the commission form of city 
government by a majority of fifty-five. 

Vacation* In Postofbees. 
Washington—Senator Burkett Intro- 

duced an amendment which he will 
urge to the general postoffice appro- 
priation bill providing “that hereafter 
alT employed in postoffices havtng city 
delivery shall be granted thirty days' 
leave of absence during each finer 1 
year with full pay.'* 

IT LOSE LICENSES 
STATE AUDITOR’S WARNING TO 

INSURANC ECOMPANIES. 

THE TESTIN6 OF SEED CORN 
__ 

Superintendent Bishcp Sending Out a 

Bulletin Advising as to How the 
Work Can Be Done. 

State Auditor Br.rt.in recently pub- 
lished a letter in which ne stated that 
if rate wars did not cease among tire 
Insurance companies of This state he 
would revoke he licenses of companies 
that sell insurance for less money in 
one town than in another of the same 

class. His desk is stacked high with 
letters called forth by this statement 
and in it most of the insurance offi- 
cials assert that they are always op- 
posed to rate wars but they cannot 
control their agents. The replies are 

so nearly uniform that they have 
caused some little amusement at the 
auditor's office. 

While the rate war may be justified 
by the necessities of competition in 
one town, says the auditor, it is evi- 
dent that it works a discrimination 
against the other towns. Moreover, 
the auditor does not believe that fire 
insurance companies can afford to sell 
insurance as cheap as they frequently 
do and he thinks that the rule might 
work toward the conserving of life in- 
surance funds. 

Tests on Seed Corn. 
Superintendent Bishop is now send- 

ing out a bulletin advising school su- 

perintendents and teachers how to 
test seed corn. 

The school men are advised to get 
together classes that will handle the 
testing of seed corn. They are admon- 
ished to “be sure that the test is 
so accurate and thorough that the 
owner of the seed corn may rely upon 
the result as indication of the actual 
condition of his seed corn as to ger- 
minating power.” 

Blanks are enclosed, so that inter- 
ested school men may send in notice 
of their needs in the way of copies of 
instruction. 

GtUriGt W. NOnriiS 
Tho Nebraska congressman wao was 

central figure in the great revolu- 

tionary moeement in congress. Un- 
expectedly to the regulars of the 
RepuhHcan organisation, he put over 
a resolution of the highest constitu- 
stitutional privilege, changing the 
rules of the house so tar ns the com- 

position of its committee on rules 
is concerned by creating a commit- 
tee of fitteen to be selected from 
various geographical divisions 
among the membership and elimi- 
nating the speak -r from the com- 

mit.ee. The confusion attd conster- 
nation which that resolution created 
is history. 

Out for Senator. 
William U. Price of Lincoln, a pro- 

nounced county option!st, has issued a 

formal statement announcing himself 
a candidate for the United Sta.cs sen- 
ate on the democratic and (Htpulist. or 
people's independent tickets. 

Petition to the Governor. 
Governor ShaUcnbcrgcr has received 

a pet tion for the removal of a house 
of ill repute which is said to be lo- 
cated half way between Wymore and i 
Glue Springs. The petition is signed 
by fifty-two persons, many of them 
women. 

Making Room in State House. 
Rids from contractors will shortly 

be received by the state railway earn- 
mission for putting the basement un- 
der .he commission rooms in shat>e 
to house a pare of tho office force. Too 
commission is now crowded and the 
physical valuation department, now 
housed on the second Moor, must give 1 

up its quarters as s»v>u as the next log- | 
islature meets. The basemen; under 
the commission rooms will be fur.her 
excavated, a cement floor wilt be laid, 
the walls will he plastered and deco- 
rated. 

Wants Suit Dismissed. 
Tito Union Pacific has decided that 

it does not or.re to exchange trans- 

portation for advertising when this is 
_ 

done under pain of prosecution, but 
It does not care, if possible, to ae-1 

knowledge that the nc.. is illegal. K.’ti- 
son Rich, attorney tor the Union Pa- 
ctfie. called on the state railway com- 

mission. hoping to have tho suit now 

missed. The commission conferred | 
with Attorney General Thompson. It 1 

was decided ilia; the ease would not 
be dismissed at once. 

Corn About Gathered. 
Farmers coming to Lincoln from 

towns out In the state report that 
most of the corn caught by the early 
snows last winter has been gathered, 
or "picked" as they say. it is in bad 
condition. Huskers are compelled to 
60-1 the grain as they gather it. throw- 
ing into one part of the wagon the 
ears which have lain under the snow 

all winter, and Into another part of 
the wagon those ears w-hieh stood up 
wdl. This latter part Is marketable, 
bet the "down" corn has to be fed to 
the stock. ! 

Follow this advice. 
Quaker Oats is the best of all foods; 

It is also the cheapest. When suoh 
men as Prof. Fisher of Yale University 
and Sir James Crichton Browne, 
LJ. D., F.R.S. of I,ondon spend the 
best part of their lives in studying 
the great question of the nourishing 
and strengthening qualities of differ- 
ent foods, it is certain that their ad- 
vice is absolutely safe to follow. 

Professor Fisher found in his ex- 

periments for testing the strength and 
endurance of athletes that the meat 
eaters were exhausted long before the 
men who were fed on such food as 

Quaker Oats. The powers of endur- 
ance of the non-meat eaters were 

about eight times those of the meat 

eaters. 
Sir James Crichton Browne sayB— 

eat more oatmeal, eat plenty of it and 
eat it frequently. 59 

COULD NT SPEAK. 

i noy now spoaK as tney puss by, 
They both keep mum; 

K«> r.t't'd to ask the reason why— 
They’re deaf and dumb. 

A Big Shortage in Seeds. 
Prom almost all sections comes the re- 

port of frightful shortages In seed corns; 
also in some varieties of seed barley, 
oats, rye, wheat, tiax, clovers and the 
early varieties of potatoes. 

Tills is particularly noticeable in the 
great corn and oat and potato growing 
states. 

Thus: The great states of Nebraska and 
Iowa are suffering from a dearth of seed 
corn as never before. 

The wide-awake farmers in these and 
other states are placing their orders earlv 
for above seeds In ord« r to be on til* safe 
side, and wo inn but urge farmers to 
write at once to the John A. Salzer Seed 
Co.. Box is:. I .a Crosse. Wis., for their 
farm seed and corn catalogue. 

The magnitude of the business ef this 
long established firm can be somewhat 
estimated when one knows that In ordi- 
nary years they sell: 

oO.flUO bushels of elegant seed corn. 
ltAfVW busltc Is ef seed potatoes. 
IbXOOO bushels of seed oats. 

5G,tHX> bushels of seed wheat. 
100,00) bushels of pure clover and timo- 

thy seeds, together with an endless 
amount of other farm six-ds and vege- 
table seeds, such as onions, eabh igis, car- 
rots, peas, beans, lettuce, radishes, toma- 
toes. etc. 

There is one thing about the Salxer firm 
—they never disappoint. They always till 
your order on account of the enormous 
stocks they curry. 

Sind them S cents for a package of their 
great $W0 rrixe Corn and Catalogue. Ad- 
dress. John A. Salxer Seed Co., Box PC. 
Ba Crosse, Wls. 

His Sole Resting Place. 
A precise Boston teacher spent a 

quarter of an hour in impressing upon 
her class the right pronunciation of 
the word vase. 

Next day, hoping to reap the fruits 
of her labor, she asked; "Now, John- 
nie, toll me! What do you see ou the 
raantlepiecc at home?" 

And Johnnie piped forth. "Father's 
feet, ma’am."—Harper's Bazar. 

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
that Contain Mercury, 

m tiHfrury v. fU r??v:r xtt^frvy the rr-**v 
ItfM cocr. t'N' y Orrjk'.'ce th v»ho*e Mrtrm whrh 
«">t rlns it throng* tN' pwvs FurfArrx swh 
srt.v.es $&cult nex t bo vvxl excm c*» r*e-x‘rr>« 
tK'ii» ftxvn > iAmWim it* the 0 ?v**r they 
wi.i to is t vi fvV l x thv' t\>vt \\ ;i etui ptN'Mv xS> 
ru ftosn tN"'v list's 1'iVxrrh * :xnf xvttrrexi 
by F\ A, x *>'-• x* A i\v, TtvNM«v O cx>rt *; rv-t *-x» r.—r~ 
cvrv\ a' l is ub« r.T'n si y, *rtR'c xltrwtty 
th» Hxvl -s" 1 "rxxrvsxus «urtuor** ot tV >Tste»*, la 
buyt'\< n ;>» tsux’-rh iMrt* br» «* :v you $xv tlj* 
p,vu;:-v\ It ts txv rtternu'x v nv* e in UMeti* 
Obhv bv 1' ri- v A t\v Ur*v. »vix4* tit*. 

SNxt b\- On:c* "tx rrhv, t,v twr bottN\ 
Tlfcc IIa Vs KamOy m^s for cwvjuralho. 

The difference betwt on slorder and 
skinny women is a matter ttt' dollars 
rather than sense 

ru s u Ki n ?\ t> I'm t' ivws, 
r.tXO OlN M FM c •»'.»• » » .t' ,«*■** 
X't tix'b'VK. HUnxl, PixWmg or Ow iruxi 14 |\«v> *u 
b to U x*uy > or u»x'»u'> rvOuxiod. ,xv 

It's difficult to eonvineo a woman 
that other women are as £<vd as they 
want her to think they are, 

vvury t>\vts' r.trvKiu vk 
«rb*'H th»»rv-i O'y ruhb \i rvliew* x-r.x jr^l 
t>r n-s in >',«!'• x v wi.v'.-N 0\xx» >v> x\i' m' u 
ir\ v* s'x US,cvxah' mixns, luxr*v bx»e«» A V rhvfcl'x'*-* 

Kitther Time was probably nursed x 

ht the lapse of apes 

WOMEN 
OF MIDDLE 

_AGE 
Need Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound 

Brookfield, Mo—"TVo years apo I 
was unable to do any kina of work and 
nnlv weighed 118 rounds. Mv trouble 

dates back to the 
time that wo me n 

may expect nature 
tobring on them 
the Change of life. 
I got a bottle of 
Lydia E. Finkham's 
Vegetable Com- 
pound and it made 
me feel much bet ter. 
ami I have contin- 
ued its use. 1 am 

Ycry grateful to you 
for the good health 

1 am now enjoying;"—Airs, svarah 
Lorsioxovr. 414 S. Livingston Street, 
Brookfield, Mo. 

The Change of Life is the most criti 
cal period of a woman’s existence, and 
neglect of health at this time invites 
disease and pain. 

Women everywhere should remem- 
ber that there is po othpv remedy 
known to medicine that will so suc- 

cessfully carry women fhronrh this 
trying period as Lydia E. Fmkham's 
Vegetable Compound, made from na 
tive roots and herbs. 

For 80 years ft has been curing wo- 
men from the worst forms of female 
ills—inflammation, ulceratioD. dis- 
placements. fibroid tumors, irregulari- 
ties, periodic pains, Backache, and 
nervous prostration. 
If you would like special advice 

about your case write a confiden- 
tial letter to Mrs. Pinkhani. at 
Lynn, Mass. Her advice is irect 
and always helpful. 

The Array of 
Constipation 
b Growing Smaller Ewqr Day. 
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS are 

responsible—they \ 
only giro relief—j 
they permanently^ 
care Caaatiaa*. 
tm. M3-. 
Horn ore 
then for 
Bilion- 
nesa, Uigtafim, Sick HeadacW, SaBov Xa 

SMALL PILL SMALL DCSE. SMALL PRICE 
GENUINE must bear signature: 

I Cured Right at Borne 

_ 

1 WFSTFVN KUCTKOroaK o\ I MiUs.iaoteSl. lwAt(riw.(U. 

Bad BLOOD 
“Before I began using Cascareta I Ltd 

a Kul complexion, pimples oa rt; v face, 
an*! my food was :tot digested as it sbot:‘d 
have Iwn. Now I am entirely well,, «d 
the pimples have all disappeared rvm me 
face l car. truthfully stay that Cmcarets 
are iu-U aa advertised; I haw taken ealy 
two boxes of them.” 

Clarence R. GrifKc. Sherid.',n. ltd. 
F\*a««*t. rv.ataMr. Tvteet. Vasco C.ovU 
IV'lV v! N rerS.vxen.VYottTr, v v 
1 ■ 

x Jte \ i-o-r a N>i*k Tr* sNwt- 
hw UNet sUrijvA C O C, OuaauM*,',? » 
one »» war!»,«.'( NtcA. X.'' 

Hay's Hair-Health 
Jrvrt tvtu to K.'Moro tioav U*«r re It, 
>»t»rel t'oloe nil XT 
i”;i. i»l iv..'.w;< v .w-. tv, h‘' ,r I, • 
I'VT. Kl'lUXi' *1 Kxt.wtxx *1 O' 
Kniies Xv M*t <m At lvu\«5st' 
Sen.1 t,v h-r t*rc» <••««;•*> tV« > ■ 4list 
Wnta Hat Sere. l\v, Xs.i k, N } V X A 

W. N. 1).. OMAHA. NO. t.t ItW 

I ALCOHOI.-3 PER CENT 
'J» ! AYegetabIc Preparation for As- 
te-! simtlalmg the Food ami Re^uk 

ting the Stomachs ami lfcnutn W' 

^ Promotes Dtgeslion.Chrerful- 
?: nessandRcsl Contains wither 

!j Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
$j; Nor Nare otic 
^ JQrprW'ftM/>S*\l£f Arimf 
}{.' : Av*<' AW* 
>! i \ 

;:i I 
\ I 

<1M<t.v 
* 

I>5 ttwW*** ,01m w • 

&> —:- 

,;'3 A perfect Remedy I'ort'rtnsNps- 
lien. Smir Stomach.lhatrhoe*. 

y<5 Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
;Vv5 ness and LOSS OF SLEEP 
3<:-:-. 

Fac Simile Signature of 

id^tfxaz- T»re Ckstauw Cownwr. 
N1W VOKK 

.HmwmI 
^$Owarnntee3 under the FeTodaij 

Bluet Copy of Wmpparw 

cm 
Forloftmtsan^CMldwm 

The Kind You Hava 
I 

Thirty Years 

GASTQRI 
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